
THE W)OW'S RIlTs
*

A Romanti Story of Polltices, ifbve, tar.
Miare, Divorce, und a Lawsu:c,

Judge McCollum, sittMh for JudgeSeely in the District' Od of Wayne00., Pa., has given an opi on IIla casewhich has created more than unual in.terest to the community owing to thepeculiar and romantio circumstta:ceswhich preceded it auled to its presencein the courts, It a story in whihpolitics, disappo 'e i love, marria e,and divorce are gely mingled.Honesdale was the county seat < fWayne county in 1843, at which time aframe Court-houso was erected. Thisbuilding was fully adequate to the needsof the county at the time, but as popa..lation and buiness increased the lawyersand judges claimed that there was needof a larger and better one. Everymovement on the part of the authoritiesto have a new Court-house erected wasopposed by the peopleatlarge, the popu-lation of the county being chiefly edn-
posed of farmers. Finally a Grand Jurywas drawn which recommended thebuilding of a new Court-house, aid in1876 the work was commenced by orderof the court. The building was to costg160,000. The movement met with bit.ter opposition throughout the county,and ambitious politicians took aulvanitage of the feeling to foster and increasethe opposition. Party lines were lostmight of. There were no parties exceptthe " Court-house" and "anti-Court.house" parties.

The leading member of the Board ofCounty Commissioners was ThomasBrown. He was a prosperous and ex-perienced builder and contractor, livingnear Honesdale. The charge of superintending the work on the new Court-house fell to him. He set his heart onthe completion of the building, as he
was ambitious to leave it as a monlimenltof his skill and judgnment. Among the
leaders in the anti-Court-houso part.
was William Bartwell, a wealthy fanier
of anl interior township. lie was as de-
tornined that the building should not
be ereeted under the supervision of tihe
CommissioIers thwn in ofliceo as Commnis-
sioner Brown was that it should be.

Injunctions and legal proceedings of
every kind wereobtained and broughtagainst the Commissioner at the insti-
gation of the anti-Court-houso leaders,and the work was greatly hampered mai
delayed. On the local election of 1877
o"erything depolded. Oli(es wrre Iic filled which, if the nnti-Court-houwr
pa ty was successful, would compel th,
wocrk on the Court-house to cease, utif the positions were filled by the calni.
dates of the other party, the coml>letion
of the building would be assured, under
the regine by which the work had 1been
commenced. The campaign was a hit.
tar one, and both brown and lartwell
imed freely of their timo and means to
strengthen their respective followings.Tell anti-Court-house ticket was electedby an overwhelming majority.The result was followed quickly bythe death of Commissioner Brown, who
w.as broken-hearted over the defeat ofis fond hopes. William lartweil was
elected to fill his place at the mext elee-tion. It was sutpo'cd that Thona;Brown left his family well iprov;ded for,but it was fotud that he was heavily iln-volved. His hItomestead was Imortgaged.and there were other clails against theestate. Brown's son had been clerk tothe Board of Comlissioners under theold management, but lie was turned outwhen the Hartwell board came into
power. The creditors of the estate he-
came pressing, and the Brown homestead
was ad1vertised for sale by the sheriff.

In tlhis strait, young brown went. toComnussioner Hart well, laid t ho matt embefore him, and appealed to him to satisfy thme claims against his late fath.r 's
properly, take a mortgage on the hions.stead anil piv'e them an opportumity to
cinve it. Harmt well's wife had (died a few
ays after he was elected Comnmission'ter.Ile had( neve r seen the widow oIf his lateconitteltan1t, butt consenting to help1 the1

ct'tate mi its nee(ds, he cailledI en Mr's.I rowni to perf et arranigementIs to thatendi. HIe was Sn well plased with t1Ie
hady that lhe prolposed inarringe to h,rI-bi accepted him timd they were narried
a few days later. 11 is weddinig preisettto her was I li old hiomnesteaid, free mndclear of debt. 'lThis was in m1 lv, 1879.
The marriaed life (if Mir. anid Mirs. 11 art -

wecli, hlowever, was niot a happ1Wotte'They lived inigethier unttil M;iy, i8mlwhten Hlartwall left his wif' and wvent to
live with his married daughter, an onl.,child. Inm the following Septembetr Mr.iIl artweli comhmnecd proceed itngs ago ils.her husbiand for divore.' and( tilimontt
Si on afterward Mr. Hart well did, lea'sitg as Exeenito;- of his l.t-ne estate 1s tn-n-law, J1. L. Biurcher. It was IIhetfoitud t hat a fter' leaving his wife, Ilarmt-we-ll hin.d assigtned aind disposed of nmearlall of his personal estate to his soi-mi.law and daughter.

Mrs. Hlartwell, claiming that this wasdone to defraud lher of her rights in Ia
husband's estate, brought suit to coni..
pel the Executor to mnake an invetnto>
of aill sue-ih)property so disposedi of, b
holdinig that it wnas no part o.f the est se.but his propr-rtyv by virtue of gift dimrb
.Hartwell's life-time. TIho court hiold~thlat the evidlenco is- clear that the as.si'nments and gifts were made with th.iinitention to jeopardize the rights of thewidow, and decides that the inmvent(oryshall be mnado andl that the Execut'rshall give b)onds] to the amounit of $40000) for the faithful performance of hh.duties in the premises.

A Soldier's Mistake.

.An interview of General Crook on In-dian qluest 'ns would likely result in amuch~real information as the soldiergot, who, when on a camp)aign in Ar-i-Mona, 0on (eeling after campUl had beenmade, and _being dletailed to bring in
wood, feunia the General sit ting on a hogsome dista-co from camp. The soldierapproac'ned, andl thinking the General
was a trooper or some cam p follower (hedresses very plainly and seldom wears aunmform). eat down beside him and com-
menced as5 follows:

"I am awful tired andl worn out with
our ,fearful long march to-day; ain't
you?"

'-Yesm; but Ilam resting now."
"If we could only kill some Indians

once in a while it would be some satis-faction, but this marching up hill anddown, over burning sands and in thecold of the- mountamns, wearing men outfor nothing-I don't beheve we will ever
seean Indiana; do you?"
'nt,1ooks that way. Still, wemay find

dI(oni't go much on Crook, Hie's got* grat reputation for fighting Indians,a
bIthiik, it's all on paper---nowyspapertyou ?"b

ano_ le_apoahd saluteil e

"G~ eneral," the soldier re3al. Ii

.~spredica:nent, dropped his few. i
I wood and broke for cmip, tc

g dta fh a

088 THE CONTINENT.
flow the Tourtete Appear to the Denizens

of Cheyenne.

[From the Cheyenne (Wyoming) Leader.]
Tliey come in crowds at this season.

Sometimes they are members of the
peaceftl order of the Young Men's flu-
manity Union and their families; some-
times members of the semi-miihtary or-
ganization, the B3ayonet and Sword S0-
eiet.y, and their families; sometimes they
are 3taymond excu.sioniste but by the
time they reach Oheyoune they have the
travel-worn appearance common to tour-
ists. Local Western travelers get off
the train and tramp it up town; commer-
cial travelers toke the 'bus with the
cattle men from Texas, and are driven
to the 'hotela, but the tourists pour out
of the sleeping cars and make direct for
the railroad dining-room. The men
wear black caps, pulled down on their
heads till the bands touch their shirt-
collars, and dusters so long as to almost
sweep the ground, and which are oreased
and limp as if they had been used te
sweep the car floor. One man touristalways looks like every other man tour-
ist.. His costume is a disguise, just as
his manners, talk, and way of living on
a tour give him an identity different
from that which belongs to him at home.
But if the nen are commonplaco and
uninteresting, it must be said of women
tourists that they look dowdyish. They
wear on their heads shapeless "walking'hats of a style fashionable soen years
ago, adorned with dull-hed artifleial
flowers, which have been mnshed flat
while the wearers have been lollingagainst the backs of ear-seats or on con-
vetient shoulders. ''he woman tourist
vh' picks her way in slippers from the
ear to the (inting hal, or who clumpsalong in her hlusband's rubbers, also
wears a (luster. It is ''mussed'' into a
thonusand lmps and folds, and has
streaks of dust and cinders on it runningin every direction. Thero arc two char-
a"teristics, aside from s'lovenliness, whichmark the woman tourist. The first is
tlint her face is utterly devoid of com-
plexion, and the seeodil that instead of
1-inking she always sluekl(:.
When a mob of tourists have assault-

el (he dining-room they tako possessio''of its There is no one in the dining-
ro(m to be considered, excepting those
of their party. And how well they all
know each other. Such familiarity as
prevails among them, one would tlink
could only be the r suilt of living for
years as members of the same house-
hold. But they have been acquainted,in most cases, no longer than it takes ni
express train to rin to Chevenne from
-tle wilds of Jersey or Egyptian Illinois.
in the dining-ron, they clatter the
dishes, "hisst" at, the waitress, rattle
knives and forks, serape chairs noisily
on the floor, talk from one tablo to an-
other a dozen att a time, and make a hed-
kin of it beau tifl ly. Tho meal over,they ialk up and down the station pliat-form in couples or fours; or, selecting a
"native," ia knot of them will set to work
punping him. Then their wit and
knowledge crop out. Thry know they
are west. of the Missonri liver and that
1tey hnve lpassed m:tlty -:ianllty towns
along the Union 'acilie. Therefore they
are on the frontier-in the western wilds
- anl they proceed to show that they
have lvft their civilization behind then.
It was too thin to ivear this journeythrough. When they talk with one of
the benighted here, whose experience
away from home has not perchance been
limnited to a single trip, they snigger and
giggle, and ask whether this town's
nihmai really Sianm, or Shianghaui, or Shv
Ann? and w~1hthr t hero is really an'y
town 1baek of the Phonuix lilock, th'e
Iter- Ocean H otel, and the Opera-hnni?
They have heard all about the eat tie
businmess. WIhere do the ranchies b,egiin?
WVhero do th~e cow-boys keepi themselves'>
Where are all the Indimt'u? Are t here
buiffaloes near town ? What State is
Chteyenno in ? Is there stneh a Territory~
as5 Wiyomning ? D)o the peoplol here ever
go East? What is the po'pulation ?
Weire thmero never anmy trees here ? Is it
ahvways as hot, or as col, or as wet, or
as dIry as to-day ? lint the hell rings,tl'ero is a scramble for the (ar steps, the
tontrists disappear intoi 11he doorways (if
the sleeping cars, tnote-b,ooks are so'on m
hand, andiu manty interest ing daita 00on-
('drning pralirie (logs, anitope, tiwls, rat..
lesnakes, the profits of stock-raisinganmd the "hlighm altitude'' of t ho region is

enitered with thle putrpose (if instructingand astonishing whlen the journey is
oIver.

The LIttle Stockings.
The Queen oif Jtaily is verny fond of

cihlren, aind sehlom takes a walk with--
out s11topinig to ('1at1 wvith oine or t wo of
her yout hfiul subjects, especially lit tlegirls.

In former days she would often ask( a
pirotegee: "'And what is your father, mydear ?'

lit, since thme hlaughity replly of a mnit e
of seven- ly father is a Rlepul ican"'--her Majesty stud(iously avoid(s thmisquhestionm.
Some monthIs agoi shon asked a little

girl to knit her a pair of silk stockings
as a birt hday gift, and1 gave her' t wentyI re to buy the material. Th'le Queenforgot the eircumist an1ee till her hirllhday('ame, wihenm she was remiinded (if it b,ythe arrival of a pair oif well-knit stoc0k-mugs and the maker's -hest wishes. Not
to lhe oultdlone, Queen Margherita sent a
pair to1her young friend a a return gift,one1 stocking hieing full of lire pieces and
the other of bioin-boiI.. They woe aic-comp)aniedl by a little note: ''Tell me, mydear, which you liked best."
A reply reached the palace next day:"'Dearest Quteen-Blothi the stickinlgshave made me shed many bitter tears.

Piapa took the one with thme monev, and
my brother took the other."

Free RIallroa.
There is a free railroad in Oakland,

Cal. That city is across the bay fronmSan Francisco, wvithi a population of
45,000. The Central Pacitic Railroad
Company neededl a wvay directly throughit, ando the principal street afforded'die best route; but the people wore
ielnetanit to have the thmorouIghlfare

spoiled, and only contsenlted with the

p)roviso that no fares should be collectedfor rides within thme corporate limits.

There are severaul stations on this pecu-

liar section of thme lino, and the residlenit
iso the trains freely.

A Mountain.

A Western man has a project for pro-khing N. Y. city with a highly desirab,loimmer resort. Aware that the nearest

iountain is too far away toi be reachied f
y daily trips, and that thousands ofi
usinesa men cannot be absent except at I

ight, he proposes to build an artificial a
amencoe. On a sito yet to be chosen,rit probably on the seashore of Long'land, he will buildp mountain 700 fd t e
Jmehebt, with an elevator running up i
*blg hotel. A1! that he iaoks is .

DANGERS OF BURGLING.
A WESTERN MDNIOUlT tAID.

A Friabtened Ilonusebreaker and the Story
lie Told when lie Cooled Down a Little.

[From the tilwaukee Stu..)It is the general impression atiotlgpeoplo who havo ever thought of thematter at all, that burglars, those enter.
prising citizoes who enter houses at
night to rob, in the dark, not knowingbut a dozen revolvers may be pointed at
them, are the bravest men in the world.On the contrary, they are the most cow.
ardly. There is not one burglar out of
a hundred but would desert before he
would go into a battle, if he were a sol-
dier, and the business of a burglar l5
not half as dangerous as braking on a
freight train, working around a printing
press, or holding a position on a police
force. The mat' who goes to a Sundaypicnic, with an excursio:l from a city,takes his life in his hand, and is in more
danger than any burglar is in entering a
house at night. The boy who at tends
an elevator in a factory, or the girl who
works a sewing machinc in an establislh-
mont where shafting and helts run over-
head, is in more danger of being killed
than a burglar is in the practice of his
calling.
Not long since, a citizen, who was

I roubled with heart disease, was lyingawake after midnight, when he heard a
burglar effecting an entrance at a win-
dow of the sleeping room. Being lone-
some he kept still and allowed the visitor
to come in, thinking he might be good
company. As the burglar entered the
room, the citizen raised up In bed,placedia pillow in front of him, pointed
a long bony finger at the intruder, and
told him to hol up his hands. Tho
burglar did so, and in one hand was a
revolver. The citizen told the burglarto throw that revolver out of a window
into the street, which was dono at once,and it could be heard to drop into the
road. The burglar trembled like a leaf,and begged the citizen with heart disease
to sparo his life, as he was the sole sup-port of an old mother. The citizen told
him ho need have no fear, and orderedhim to turn up the gas, which he did,and the two men looked at each other.The burglar was a sharp-faced boy of
twenty, a coward if there ever was one.The citizen told him to bring a pack of
cards off a stand, and sit down on the
foot of the bed. The citizen shuflted
the cards and dealt out a couple of
hands, and told the burglar lie would
play him a game of seven up to seewinch was the biggest fool, and to allow
Iho visitor to collect his nei yes, which
w ero badly shattered. At first he trem-
bled so he could hardly play. but finallygot interested in the game and forgot,apparently, where he was. The citizen
apologized for not having clothes on
that would be more appropriate, and
otherwise made the burglar feel at home,
and after they had played a couple of
gaines of seven up, and the third had
been sawed off on the burglar, the citi-
zen began to talk to him about his pro-fession. Said he:
"Now, 1 have heard a great deal about

burglars, but. I never saw onn until youdropped in this evening, and I must
thanl you for helping me to pass ar.
evening that otherwise might have been
lonely. I have always regarded burglars
as men who were brave even to rashness,butt you seem to be about the worst cow-
ard I ever saw. When you came in
with your revolver, and I pointed myfinger at you, which I assure you was
ntoi loaded, you held up your hands as
high as you could, coinsidering that the
life was seared out of you, I had no
weapilons5, and you were armed. Whydidni't you shoot ? What (did you sm'--
render for, aind act the coward ? By thisnet you have brtouight reproach upon01 a
class of men tihat are simpoosed to ha.
br-ave. What haive you g~ot to say for
yourself, anyway ? Take a cigar there,
and ligiit it, and tell me all you know,
abiout the burglar business, or'I may be
tempted, invalid as I am, to hit you with
a pillow.'-
The I mrghsir looked at the " inval i,

w ho was hi'' enoug~h to eat him i-aw, n'o-
tred that lie had no weapmon, seemied
ashamed of himself, then lie took a eigarand lit it, and said:

"'Well, boss, this is the rawest deal I
ever, got, and I have b)een in a goodimny tight places. You seem1 to hai un-
alrmned, and1( y'ou dlon't know buht I ami
ltoaded down to thle gua rds withI firearms,
and yet you have more gall than any
man I ever met. You seem candlid andilhotniest., and1( yet I feel as though if [
made a move you would pull a1 pair of;myvy revolvers from unmdeir the bedl-eIl ifhes, antd that, by touchiing a springoni the foot-hoard of the bed with your
foot, a battery of artillery would i oliout and take p)osition. I dlon't kno>w
now but you have touched an electiet
button that connects wvith the police sta--tion, and I feel as though a platoon of
lpolico might march iu the room at anynmomnent. So you see, you have me cm -

p)h tely in your power."I donm't mind( telling you, in (coni_deuce, though I wouldn't liiave you giveit away, a it would injure me in mybusiness, that I mam the worst cowar'd
that ever lived, I was always that wa
so much so that my folks 'oldt nmev'erindultcO me to learni a trade in which thero-was any (danger of getting hur-t. Evervtratde seemed full of danger- to me, so '[took to sneak-fthieving, and from flhatfell to doing burglar work, 1f. is the
safest busiess in the woi-ld, exceptbeing a hi-milliiner. It is not once in athousand times that anybmody ever hurts
a burglar. Ninety-nin1o out of a hiun-.dred houses have no revolveru, anmd ifther-e is 0on0 it is not loaded, aiid if it isheaded, the man (does not shoot it. Aman had rrther shout to burglars to goaway than to shoot thiem,. One ini awhile a reckless, blood-thirsty imn
shoots one of us, but such men are

scarce, and ought to bte arrested1. T1hme

most dainger we have is in falling (tver

chairs, or cuttiing 'ouir fingers on these

wire screens, If the people would care..

fully remove the chairs fromti a r oim

mind have the screens arraniged to swing

open, we would1 have ani easy time. A II

hey have to do is to tell us to go away,md we go. If you had said, when, vmmmcardl me at the winthow, 'Bjoss, that is>iyed out. Ytou light ciut,' I wt ii1,
anve goncaright away. We don't wants0.make any trouble. All we want is a

aiir show. We never shoot unless somnet>ersonl tries to arrest us, But there is b
of a b)urglar anywhere but is afraid of g
is shadow."
The citizenf told the ba~rglar lie waslad to hear it, and wa pleased withI thleiterview, and after >rosentinig the burg-

ur with his card ani a co)uple of cigars,

sked him to withdraw, as he was t-I

inning to get sleepy, and the night I'rowler lit another cigar, and took anxtra handful of matches to use in 1
au his revolver in the street, and w it

ti u4e pa..ndlooked out the i.)

on the ground for the lost revolver, and
swearing because the citizen wouldn't j
come out in his night-shirt and hlelp him'find it. a

A CIII ,8l' PRA YER. a
Ilow it iclted the Iletnrt of Aitlssonrl's Act.

ibg Governor,

Governor Campbell has Issued a par-don to Eli Burnett, of Bates county,
Mo., who was at the July term, 1882, rt
sentonced to three years inl the Peniton-
tiary for grand lareeny. The pardoln was
granted 111)011 a petition whicl sets out
that the crime war: I.urnett's first offense,
and( that the law having been sftliciently
vintiiented by a year's imprisonment, if
given his liberty lhe would lead ant honest
life; and, further, he in the father of ia
little motherless, siekly girl, who is a
thrown upoi the world and who needs a
father's care and atfention. Tho peti-
tion is signed by the prosecuting wit- n
nest s, lrostetlting attorlney, sheriff and vl
recorler of the ei )1lnty, ex-State Sena1i- to

for Bralley and a ilrgt hr mnber of prom-
iuent citize5ns (f Butler cttty, among

whoe 1bani('es, iattori'eys, pil)'scialn;,
nerchanlts. minlisters, f.rmiers, and other
trados and1( proftessions.

Tuhie Governor's order recites as fol-
Iows:
s"Granted for the reasons given in the

within application signed by the prose- di
(litting attorney, protsecu1tinig Witnesses

-tand the olieers of Itecounty and leading
citizens, ant espee:;lly 11pon the applica-tion and tearful ull pplication of his six- t
yeatr-old 1oth1terless little girl."
Tle petil ion wl as E)resenteld by the sis-

ter of the prisoner, who was a"conpa-
ni'd by the littl child. While the ( i(ov-
(rnor,l was rcading Ihe petition the little
girl qu ietly tapproachied him,-'and, at-
tracting his attention. said, with stream-
ing eyes andi tremlltingh lip)t::'

"Please, sir, lIt my papa go home
with me1n."

Tie Gtvornor was greatly affected by
the simple prayer of le little orphan, anit
with ditliculty cootr(tlled his feelings. It
was 110 p1ut pli joh, no acting; simply the
earnest pleading < f it weak little child
for her papa. Whmtlever le might do to
others to her he w...- all inl all; too young c"
to know of erine, site only knew iher
ftthier had been takein from her and Was
in prison, and she wuted him.
The Governor, loetwever, did not allow

his feelings to sway him in this matter,
anid declined to et in the ease until lie t
hfid duly consitdertl it, but kindly tald
the little one he wocld see what he could
ho for her by morui:cg. When she left
she took his hand and said: c
"Please let ml have my papa." e
In the morning the sister and child f

ig;in called on the Governor, and the
ehild renewed her pleadings for her

faitlher's release. The Governor, not
hlaving decided on grintiig the pardon,thid the little one she coul go home
inl he would send word what he would
to, hut she replied:
"I cannot go home again without imiy

papll."
Following this they took their tlepar-

ture and wenit oiut ti) 1-' P.itentiary.
lhout an lioulr lfor tll' (lovernor canl'

to tibe cnhielaj.tti thal the eircumit1stane'.sc
',t th le ease, the sironig r'mmnlldl(Latioinis
:Old partienliily the 11oed of the chiht
for it protcttttr, wI 'an . d executive n

e"c'lcenv, aml" ontlt v(l the( pardton. lim-
mediately upi>t its being signed he dis-

patched a miesic1:ger to the prison wit t
it, so the lit tl one's heart might be
mde glad and her burden of sorrow r-
mined :: sotttl as pos-ihle.
''The sister oifthte prisoner say3s never a

clay hacs Passed -inice the implrisonmlent''f Ihurnet t flint the little girl hIas not
w,i p'l for her loss and fret teid for his re-in . -J'J/bw.on Ci/Uy Luetc r.

A Litlle Too PrIeviouis.
AI nosl'ing u necldote of a WVestern girml'

- Tiort to; fascinaIte Mr. Artilir is flit ni*
*.d byv thle C.inciinnati J-'np1i, r

*'Inst witer there wais a verypv 3*tl
r l hero fro thle 10nnieipal cItly of ': ti
aet Western Sta:ite, anld she wa: prI

,citedl to th le President, rjf 'ouirle lie
was ipIiito, as lie alhwayvs is, aiid she imii
mihltely thioiught she 'linii' him. Hefrkoiwhiie of the world waIs e'xtrenly 1'
uph'eiial, anid her mothier liulcve

it.le st'es or koowtIdge ofitheus
lite best soceiety. Shce boo:stc cliii

('S ester papher. A fr ii11 'of thle Pr, tI
Itlt ilaw the dispatch :ni show'~ed it ic
hhn. Thait eveninig ther wa' omtin I''i AlKtlic

;.:imiig on at the White House5(. OGtei
tI:amb oyant child of the Occideint w k

libe, clothled in her radianit loveline''-
1nd ai pLherfcect tffittig gown from P'inga'
andl she( was verny piretty. S-he Imiid intf
noted'i to abiouit tweiity fienids that shi. f<

ic.i:int tiitade hier ('i'cati. So, with riA:11: air of aissuranllce hor of~ i her cias it'
c:ii ty, she ciinleavored to mionopocli ec

him.- But., to her'i uttfir 1ama lzelnent i hflii
cioulld not get itnto the cirece of intimc~,. fr

aall. H1e. bairely liiiikedi at Iher, did no to
fl

e:cil( too(k downi aL Virgintia ('liusin (if his
prI tIyl, anddlhad never hea';rd of P'inIit. 1'

The girl wcent hoi)ne eringiv with mlorftii-
nievc r jiliite to hier againl." ti iu:

- +- - bct

WhIat Harbers Earni, at
-~ at

A h arhcer ill a pcromnine.nit hotel said to
a1 relporter whio hiad not1iced the fre'quenit
'ilps' thait lhe re'eived: We li'

ni1:k( as much ais you'c thintk we doi. Thle --
pay.ini thle biest hotcl s is $2 a cliv,' and

we ge'tfrom $1 to $1.50 e'xtrat in fees.
Siiiday work ('arnms us our days ttiy
I low vmany ('ustonicrs a (lay ? Abcout 1
thiirty,.ave~ragmg lip the time taken to
uit hair, shampiloo, etc. No, we have 11no I,

one aL few yeartsn ago, bitt it clime to an
'Oct. Pay us ever toc strike ? Haiirdly. 1

Ilunidreds of meni wiiuhl bce ready tio fill

ny place' withmi a day. Smiei t imil's we'r
alledo to prtivate re~5Al'nceis. TIhem weel 50) etuits a shaver'i, at timnes $1 Wt
m ve toc furnish ou r c wn tools --11 raos1

teissocrs, etc.--and that costs ahboutt $5i a 1
inthI, ouiitsicde iof thte $50 capi ti anecs.

ariy tot sfu atus. Of course ('very go0od
iurbec r Ihas hiis ciepr1dm- eisniers, I mt it
viiildii't pay tic sart a shtpl (if yourl>wn1, as fi'w of thlIe i'ifliiiisVmclhl
ccl Iw youl; they git led to) a Ip 'nee,
'Ol see', and dislike ic ilhne. Wh m
SIilhcmpOo c'h.i'it .t n mts Ivlu a

onlt mluh ake me cii thce 'h:ir'-eiit,' anid
n e cvein it up cci the .ihiaimpio.

uisk and sitlk frciml iade(ztln caistf f'i-M
rnetc corni, rch iac'h one with hbutfmo-

ind sealt.on it wt i hpeppelr and( salt ;. ly
IOIigh! to hol them, andli plilci the pan
ia verny hll if ven't uniti Ilihe cormn is

rownc'1, tuingiii it occasionally tioi nsur0)e
on'1 ('cokine;c serve it on a hot dish wiifth

it' butter fitom1 the jian pouiredl overit mlhei ovenl should hievery hot to cook thise mer
ith proper'ly. -$

h13tLIty 4 a virtiure all pr'each, non11( 65
acti eand e't yve'ho. io .. 1

A NORTU CAROLINrA editor who ihist returned1 from his vaostion s3o
'Well, we havo como back to' the tar
ud all tlhtt, but our heart is up in t

lotutains." It is a sad case eape11y if the girl up in the mountaiotsnt't reciprocttto; but we don't Stppo
is readers aro interested in his love t

11i's.
ne Of' The4 Elect.

CEVEl,AND, OHito.-'The P/ain. )cal
'1):)rts that Hlon. Martii A. Foran, co
ressnan elect from the Cleveland, Oliiistr"iet, has used St. Jacob) Oil in I

omily and has always found it safe al
hlbaldo, and it atl'rded him great reli

a ltn knee.

Ornaments of to)rtOi.(' Hlu"1H and of amber
Ie sun 'I of d:1(gr", pin" and buckles i

(rn in the hlalr.

An invaluable stren hener for the ferfuuncHles and( dIige ti ve orgains, produtcil
rcugth and appetite, is lrown's Iron Bi
re.

A brillianlt shade of p11111 color and anoth
rich darnk blue have quite taken the place

rawli).rry and( terra cotta in p0ptilarity.

Rev. V. 1. Smith, GRAFTON, MAS-9., say
I halve derived benfi3ft, tromi u1-ing Ilrow[
on Bitters for a low at te of blood."

Sl:mnis lu' warf an.q worn with blNak Hi

Fl a x ; UA. '. V. 11. P:'h'r,'a
Onl is every inastanc, I have known it used
Illibt t( 1v l(et i.- ti mS1 t fasi able1 )' triit
in"' for ftree"(t drI*. .i

L.i:' A chihren's boots &i shocs c'annllot r

rr if l.n-l'. Patent 1H -1 iSttih'("n('r. are uIs(

1'(in dI Velvet \loks are worn with wool

m st:'inlnlc't w1ith v.tluldyek: point.i

tr. C. W. hemon's CLrynientl Camom i

pur ac h of all I:inidls, Nurnt :n,,ia, Ni

i, 4. and yss ria. Proved and i

Ir.i l orth sa n s

TIh fashi"n of wea-.11 in- m1 lloirh ,ti'dl

. ,.lI:r'1::1Itt.t .. :IJt$ii. (r'" rr l('a031 H11 )1 lo

" i ro '. ti. i lt 'In - fo r i !d 1esd0 lf
bt ve T1. 1 i:arri =on. 1 ochll:ster, N. Y.$1.

Sihopp'in; 1\;1s ar"e worn4 suspenl ed from tA41I. 1 t(t( stp

Itead Thiaa.
The Army and Navy Liniment takes t:
renesou o of a in, ringhlon(, splint

urb, and arrests the r growti. our

'lic, sera' chles and othcr diseases. Go

)r man or lea Fr sale by all druggial
(;ill b:,-( :mil gilt brai(d are Crmplov(ed inl ti
i:ln:in~s f'"r tIi neck :ullA1.lreve of 'r;s(

aebho.-llinen.
''-"!he! iw Htertn andl ebi\lr,

Y3 stsnlr :'o r has its L arve.-t;;ld;i
AI ,l lh l :h t hli'arl thai t tr e ra seenrCI nb11w covrs w :1 holine.

a- tr"rt, I: f-lrap ri's ar solletiIt
dtrepto(lace the oft,h:kirt iltwalking(re"t

liion, I. (11 .ilt :::ao, .11r:<..y I'itr, a1:I
l I'er lw i :l ;m1 t im! for \",.a r: Ill vt
ear ':1 " .n . ir( nl( th , trt ed alunl(

IPr r ti. i.t ;, rly i)'c(1 tlle(r wi

ith'd rli machnd1Itur(; n11(1in hch'ur.

SAP (lttirt's peptonized beef toni , t)
'ily pro( :i:. (f 1 i f Wont+faorming it..

'e ritiosnoprtt hro otla h i cain bll('o
ng p1roper) tit i iulo fICorI,15Sl indreto

yIppi'Ws, ner(1vt' I potation,le and 31tib
or ms of geera dexi bihtyllI ; a's o,i all n

ledl cotion,wte thirUulii'e10 relsulf
austien,r e:vos rtato, fl'Igtey(Oldo r.-workI

or, Prorhetr. , N.l Y.1 Sold byve duggyi

i'iSomeaving her o In rae. on
li romn 't ) Br Cid rt Stndard.]11(1AIihr(IC,W reara lolIw: As last 1seventy-1

mrs of nrygi, walkt this ume fsor thellr

meO ind l arsAcas thaIt twat)ts ien'utole physicians.11 Ie friends11 ande rtativ

11d given Wupl ilt despir of helr foer ttir
11t agin . yers 3 d31iS31 cr fral H us l o f.

Ioe ab1out t c::al If her oter:a " Vc

I oe valale an arIt iclotC to Godn's liiomd

s for ovrthryyer bel.lite i

Oney,livoan< h Iar diseases, wich. h;

d. Ilto at hejte obe, a 355-Ct.bruts thr

o inthre dotors who did allAthe5co

jjdljoro and dea . s t e itoitab(I)
tIiohr:od nlimbs,-would bo'wl

vo hr hl saing11(10 tho oldo no thiprve

or. forTeV.Ses WATCHgve CO.y,h
'i'ends. Hav:ing.tt heaard of Ste ge aou
goo Hnt's iteedy adom acoymlshe

ul.0A ofQ th'e arbl 'curts it ho.ad#* mai

'udtyit n o h raastnisme

usaldctr icudd sebem. t r

as Ifs chnoffio i
'.s:TT pepsiK and lir(

ill totO oimplant, and i
lto tRAU3 hronic constipi

tion ahd ofher obot
'I. nltod diseaes J144ute

ter'A sto roaclh itteii beyond all compalS$ oti the best terne.
that can ho taken.
t tieatia of reetot,
the strength tlt 11

_ z Otnergy of personl
atf)efhking uihdertl
debilitating effects

of paifu l disorder
t- this standard re

o, etable inviglora
is Jim confessedly lr

Id "TOMAC eqtualed,
For rale by f

of druggistxanddei
ers generally,

in

lg

g-

1.

-
. -

1ee

NFW OHiLE.tN.!, f,.t.
Ynitng mnl and1 1ibisiteHHK Aspirant-A, k;ettl ft
n('atalo,ue of thia Itr()grej8ive and1 re'nl,wnt
Institution. A<ddress, ('OL. (iEO.:(()I'b.
N. Ii.---Giuth'c, P.ii ~s~lpht ('nb<lat~r, t',e t r,

ha Atrithmn,tier:, Woark of the age, ami a Nejen, o 5,i':t ti no f I k- k, "l gr I nt mot Irea t irl ork puil
"I -

Mason Hamlin Organs

New Illustrated Catalogue, (40 pp. 4to
ml for season of 1883-4, including many neT

styles; best assortment of the best anc
mnost at tractive organs we have ever of
fered,and at lowest prlces,$22 to $000, fo

':-es,espapent orrne. etfe*dII-1SN&HENOGNADPAOC
'Cotn"5rmei,S. e or,4 at1t

U.. 8. ilCo_4wabas AvoSPiUM"HABR

Curd Painessl .

ANOPICM. O VNDERt,

M N D.-Sitl" A'.eje'epte M iLN,eei, Manger

P ao & BHxiu9llNe OrlgansL
forseaon f 183.,nnacudngo Rn olys'Oec

styled;Pbe t asormnt Cof th bNstix
E.;satratem organ Ae havr.e ver ot-a

d erd,an1a ost l)rcs o o00k.

a tAs,ey psaes,n or rea Seratvfr

r r-' heuatis 14 ouaba, uAgo. s

o' en nght's .d ease at s: 'ys m a iny. .rknt
*forr e~nso rhu atc disords meine 2 'ioeeks-relieve

i llarnmatoy i dy .l~~ Uan reer thne ds o eua,

ble neoSn eue whoLhaLtier in vri veyhn Ir
I. D.E .on A. Mns oo.1, Wilaget,N.

it a10 n kni a r.atury of eyniwork. foari

theri Llav dre anr ret .-O1freeidn r terrnSf.

io 'h TW iltL,Y tZ KNTII (. MolNg

BestEL.OiougSyrup.Taste good

Use t ae Rl byeat iaa

ST wnedfr: puaramok. etrpucoT
mons. sonTH Asr N t' n.ch hla.,e Atatabtn

(sier .Intenat ona vAenry, fo 17 act honi

onfrheicuinatrn Mothe, Itrnaae nn

r < $1, ra' lyfEE 'n ralga ae>.Ilc e d Yoe
t t i c'~ n Igend tt o altMO lyiORE'l LIiWtiks4

nhteretneorj Ia A lanrfrto. littr da. fre~

fori e pI eut aed Ca ircula :s t r . evertin l

66 A WER in yourdede owne ton Tesa

I 5u freAl's .altt i.Prtandetfeee
Aeg oENT wi AI NTED, fore 'F la n iiiilt and 2-tt.liitt

i .2I P it il Br,okseand eiebles. nie Pr i 'c r jdeer 33 po
cen ce i . ciAr eA I, PU t il. .te Aeeleeu tlian i

500 ,oumB ete choics.lt

18esey S tre eet, pNuewo Yerk. FrPt OcI

Shallncudn Wote Let1 in

di. t i so weak8 PaeeYd poo thats
accounti anIyho. JTRAnd wa' eee os<or

wekig whon has butO sldrhac
Now a1sthat4chi's noterwl

die.Abou thstimeala thehadBp.

$hewa." "EE Len yw child derao a
oud trOat wll av thlaltI chid,1'Otea

on00hat0child.es, the pore lite
free.il Lowest prices evoer childrnO
BEOR l)ye9W'nevQnc ofgo

F

An Open
Secret.tThe fact is well understood

that the MEXICAN RUS-
n TANU LINI ENT is by fhr

the best external known for
man of beast. The reason
why becomes an "open
secret" when we explain that
"blustaulg" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. 'Io other lini-
ment does this. hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds'oPgoods.

vorrDR. "

BEFORE --AND - AFTER
Electric Appllances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,t TIJo nra ,ttrrirn from Nsavoea Dant.rry,l.( r Y"Tt.TY, ,AcKt or' ENNR Fone ANn
utbin1, asr o 'a i x.ara,nand all thos6 disoaes
of a l'rItsWAL. lTATunn resulting from Anvaxa and
Orutsr ("AIes:. t4paeedy relief andra complete resto-
r:t lea of if ALT/l,\ 1ireiana cAOD (3VAkANTED.
TIhe rnrtUPiest diesuvu)"ery of the Nineteenth Century.
bcnd at once for 1Illstratod Pf^-phletf roo. Address
VOLTAIC BELT 00. MAN.HALL, MICH.-

1NrA.TW 3r x.
SURCICAL INSTITUTE

ATLANTA, CEORCIA,
For the scientifle treatment and correction

c of Defe,rmitlen of the human body. All appll-
ances mnudo to order and under the direction of
competert and experiencel Surgeons. Piles,
Fi-tula, Female l)isteases, Privato Diseases. Ca-
tarrh, iiuptutre arid Paralysis, treated t y ap-
provel ic!ta s. 60Send statement and re-
Ceiye f'spe'ei,r? J,l,'. K. H. BOLAND, Beo'y.

Blessed Benefaotore.
When a bond of eatnent physiolans and chemists

anne unced tho discovery that by combining some well-
known valuable r."miedies, the most wonderful medicine
wan proutced, which would curo such a wide range
of diseases that most all other reiaedies could be dis-
pennsed wih, nmany nero skeptioal; but lproof of ate
merits lby actnal trial bas dIspelled all doubt., and to-day
ti ticoverera of tha.t greart mediolue, Hop Ilitt ora, are
honored snd blesd bay ail as benefactors. Thosao hitters.are cormpunrded fromr Iops, B.rechu, Malt,, Marndrake
and Darelionr and other oldest, best and rmoat vain.
able mrdiinires irn tho world, and contain all tihe best
andr most curative properties of all othrer mredlicines,
beinrg thre greatest Blood Parlifer, Kidney anrd Liver
Reagulantor, andt Life and Health Rostorinrg Agent on
earth. No diseaso or ill hrealth can possirly ionrg exst,
whletre threse' Bitters are uset, so varied andi perfect are
their operatilne.
They give net, life rind vigor to tire aged and infirm.

To all whosor einrrtroymerants cauae irre-gularity of the
bowels or rut:nary orrganrs, or whio reriro an Appetizer,
Tonrio and n-hl litimnrirnt, thesea hitin-s are Iivaluable,
beinrg hrighly curative-, tonrio and stimoulathaig, without
intorxlcatinrg.
No matter whati yc:ur fr-elinrga or synmplo:ria are, what

the disease or ..bJoe:it co, usee haop Iitters. D)on't wait
untit youa are sick, buit !;son only feet tbact or mrinerabala,
arns tire Jitte'rs at onre, It mray sav yourr lIfe. ilun.
drerdr hrave berr s:avac by so dingirr. tr50~.gg,A will
be pidie for a erase tiey will not cure or helpi.
Do noat sniTor roeursoalf or lot your ftienrds suffoer,'btro

uao and urro tiremr lto ruse Ihop Blatters.
Rtemembier, tlop liatt-ers ia tire prureat and beat rmedl-
ano ever mado; liar '' Inrvalld'a F!rienrd and Hlope." Noe
person aor famrity shrould be wvithrout them,

"I'aes troaubleda for marny yeara wi. seorran KIdney
ranel Liver Complrirartnt, Giravel, et, my balood brecame
tin;r I weas (lull anda tinaettsa; coulid hanrdly crawl ab)out,
randi weat an ohal worn out man all over, anad eould get
norting toa help moe, unatil I got, Iop Bitters, aind nowv I
em a hroy again. My blood Is pure, kidnreya are all

erighat, ard I an aa active a a man of thirty, althouagi *

am seventy-twvo. "-FATHEgn.
"For h-n years nay witfe waa confined to her bed wito

macla a comprlitcation of ailments that no doctor could
tell wheat ta-t tire matter or cure her, and~I used up a

small fortaa. ar brmumbug sltf. fIx mornthsa ago I saw a
U. 8. flag withr lIop liitters on i6, anal I thouaghrtl wouald
beo a fool once aura', andt I tried It, hut 'my folty proved

.to bre wa.!o:n, anal two, baottlos cured ber, sire as now, as
wel anra Iatronrg as ary man'a wife, and /t ooat rae onlj-twodrllara."-I._W-- Dotroit. Mrlih.
TO SPECULATORS.

A LINDBLOM & CO., N. 0. MILLER & CO.,
S & 7 Uthamber of 56 Broadway.
Commerce, Olhtcago. New York.,

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKBRS.
Members of ati prrotnent Produce Exchange, in New

York, Ohioeago li. Louts and Milwaukee,
We have exo(aasive private telegraph wire between Ohi.

cago and New York. Witi execute order. on our judg.
ment, whren requesa'ated. loeld for carculare eonteatning
paiulars. tOBT.LIND)BLOM& OO*,Chicogo.a.

AND WHilKi,Y mtnTmuuMEDOPIU hInThree Weeks.
ares In confienc, ath 8e .

W. .' TIAAM V., M. D.. 73% Exoan 3vanen

A. N. U. ...................... ..Fortyoe-8

Roanetke Cetton Press.The Best and aJhea peat, Preul
made. Costa leas than sheltes
over othrer presses, Hfund redleIn actas use at both stesam anditI horse power gina. Makes neavya by hand faster than any,anon pick Tie nw Ipv-
In the word. of treir Inventore
.free to afl. Addresa Roxu
IRoN Woaws, (Ohattanoog
Te'n n., or OANWEi 0oroT~

A-
as UO., lob Saire, N.0.

the Books.
rature of the w 'I* le0-Page Catalogue
sold by '!so' s ne;it for examination

d faith. JOl0N 11t AIJLJEN, Publisher,
x1227. ________ __

he Child Dio?
st, looking at a pale and puny child
v, says that the chil might as wecll
fe willi never lie worth muichI anyhow.

ein the world wvho arc of not much
of adding to their number another
of ever amounting to anything? a

at she thinks about letting the child
ical eonomist had better get out of

Vo / * As long as //tere is a remnedy to

~hi/d s/ia/I not die / I'll sp>endmy last
a bottle of IBnOWN'S IRON BITTERS
llowv pia up strength. lIe revives.

have beni brought almost from dead~

kA9E druggaelMiCikI


